
e oags
In all colors, Marah lined. gilt
frame, bilk cord handle, »"J.1-tatning coin purse; regular S3.50
values. <M QQSpecial to-day «JJIlet/v/

CvTlTl^n»^

Social and
Personal

Ml(8 .Mary Stuart Oockc, wlio 1»
spending some time In New York City
an the guest of relatives, was honör
guest at o very pretty tva given re¬
cently by Mis* Helen Ulenn.bt Eighty-
first Street. Miss I'olly Robli ":

Richmond, who Is spending the ivlntei
in Now York, was one of tl. Bliest*
invite,i by Miss Glenn to meet Misr,
bocke. Misa Jennhlo Cocke let) ''."».
noke thlu week to Jr,;n h'T »I? *r in
New Vork, after spending a w lilt¬
ing Mise Gsy Mohtagtje in Richmond
and ten days with frlonds In the West.
Miss Bits« Miles and her uncle. Pun1

can .Smith, of the University of Y\r'
glnia, who are also visiting relatives
In New Vork, will shortly leave for
Honolulu, when they win spend say-eral months with Professor and Mrs.
franc;.; Smith.
Dunclng Clwtse« Coe. tinned.
Miss Ella llinford will continue her

dancing classes for Saturday -o-rs
during the Lenten season. 7!. uc
dan?es are very enjoyable affair?, and
attended largely by the young et - ein¬
her« of society. The classes meet
every Saturday evening a; half-past S
o'clock In mivi.We Hall,
«nie.Herr.
Miss Ruth r;. Herr. dsught>r nt Mr.

R. Whitney Herr, and niece of Mrs.]Mary W. Engte, ivas quietly united In]marriage to Daniel \V. Salo, of :. -h-
burg, on Wednesday afternoon at I
o'clock. Thf- wedding took place '.n
titS apartments "f Mrs. Engle. at the
Cooper Bemlnsry, Dayton, O The
l.rlde was given away by her f«ther.

The Flour That
Gives Universal
Satisfaction.

fa

Great Furniture Values!
AT

JONES BROS. & Co., Inc., 1420 E. Main!

You'll Be Satisfied
If you let us fit your slasse- That's!
guaranteed.or money back.

Smith 8c Webster
Opticians, - - 612 E. Main.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY
of packing- household goods and china,for shipment.

Rountree-Sutherland-
Cherry Corporation

tU-113-Iir. West Hrond Mreef,

B. Samuels'
STITCH DOWNS ON SALE AT

ALBERT STEIN'S
5th and Broad

For Oil Cooking and
Heating Stoves

ST. KI.EIN SON. INC.,
t30 East Broad.

FOR CLOTHES

Extra Fine Eight-Day Maho^ ,j Clock
for $5.00 at

The Es 3. Taylor Co,
1011 East Main Street.

..^.Josby&Co.1
$1.£0 C B. Corsets 89c to-day.

PARiCE^s"HAIR BALSAMCleinicl. «nl bcauUlVi |.,! ,rmaotei a luxuxUr: 4
tiever F«JI» to Bettina..Hair to it* Tou-.: r,.iPrevent* h»lr (Mine, ^"'^

Tho groom was attended hy hli» broth¬
er. ). Graham Sale, of Welch, \V. Va.The eroniony in< performed by the
llev. Arthur Dumpsr, rector of ChristEpiscopal Church. Tho couple ldfllater f.,, f;ew York, nnd will go fromthere lb Lynehburg. where they willUUlkc their future home.Mr. Sale |y widely related In Vir¬ginia; and has a number of friends Inthis city.
Kriierialned in ttvoiiuko.Mrs Gordon \V. Men-ill t;avc an at-home Wednesday afternoon a' theMo.tol Itoaiioke in honor of h-r quests,Mrs. Mary bcott Greever. her .laughter.Miss Virginia Greever, of Cnllkowie,laud Mi a. George l'cnhullow of NewYork "ity. who arc to ltoanoke. Mrs.I Groove i and her daughter have a greatIliuny friends and relatives in Itlch-I inond, where Ho y spend a part ofI every winter.
Ill I 'll rin \ 111,-.

j Mrs. .-.nd Mis Stanford Hutcheaon,tvnusi wedding look plucc last month.htm eturntd Dum their wedding tripj South, and are now the guests ot Mrs.IMutcheson's sister, Mrs. Thompson, Inj Farmvllie. Mr. and .Mrs. tlulchsonWill make their home In Richmond.Mrs. Kutcheson was formerly MIsjMabel O'Ferrall, daughter of the Talej Governor Charles T O'Ferrall, of Vir¬ginia
Wedding of Inter, m.

' a, Baltimore exchange of re-ci.nl date:
"The wedding of Miss Natalie Oud-lesliiys, daughter 'd Mr. and Mrs.Adrian Oudesluys, to Crank b. Webb.I son ..f Crunk H. Webb, formerly dl-rectoi ..f Stuart Hull. Slaunton, andthe late Mrs. Webb, will take place onApril >. ui G o'clock, at EmmanuelProtestant Episcopal Church, and willbe followed by a small reception at theI home ,f the bride's parents, 1219 Me-Culloh Street. Miss Julia BartlettDlXoti will be h< r cousin's maid ofhonor and only attendant The bestman .-.ill he Stuart Oliver, and tho ush¬ers will be the groom-elect's brother.Stuart Webb, of Staiinton; Messrs.Willlmn Woodward Clouil. WilliamBeehler, M-.-Kec Barclay, Wilbur Mil¬ler and John S. Glbbs, Jr. After awedding Journey to Bermuda the brideund groom will live at the Wlnona.\ her« they have taken an apartment.'Visiting Here.
Mrs W. C. Harris and her daughlst.jMiss 'i.-ace Harris, of Newport News,ara visiting Mm. W. a P.hoads in thl*city. Mrs. Harris ar.l her daughter!will later accompany Mr. Rhqadaa trip to Florida.

Tea Itoom liuateasca.Mrs, Godwin Boyklh, Mr*. HiramSmith and Miss Elia Boele willhostesses ui the Girls' Club tea room!tu t.-if palm garden of the JeffersonHot- for this afternoon. Tea will beBorvni from 4 to T o'clock.Important Meetings,Tl.- Ptttront»' Association of theJohn Marshall High School win nav«a meeting this evening at l>:15 o'clockin the auditorium .<f the school.Thrre will be a »hört leueptlon inthe library room before the programfor the evening begins. Tho gir.achorus, about I'uO voices, and the or¬chestra of the school wil] furnish I himush for the- occasion. T. J. Stubbs,Jr.. head bf the hiBiory department,will gi\e an address on Matthew F.Maury,
All patrons of the school and anyoihtis who may be inturested will be'welcome.
Chesterfield Chapter. Cm ted Daugh¬ters of the Confederacy, will meet thisafternoon at 3:30 o'clock at the homeof Mrs. J. M. Gregory, Woodland

Heights. A full attendance Is desired.At Hie V. W. «'. A. .

Th* following program will begiven the guests of the Young Wo¬men's Christian Association at. theSunday at-home to-morrow afternoon
at 6:30 o'clock at the Fern Leaf:Prayer.

(u> "Venetian Boat Song"
.Mendelssohn(h) "Tbe Rosary."

Mies Margaret L Walkup.(a) "The Ninety and Nine". .Campion
(b) "The Day Is Ended"-Barlett

Miss Elda Flett.
(Mr. Shepard Webb at llie piano.)A talk «n "The Sweetness of Service."

Mrs w. B. Leake...Nobody Told Me of Jesus ".. .Brcck
Miss Flett.

In nn,| (lut of Tosest«
Mr. and Mrs J. Cloyd Kent have

returned to Richmond, after attendingMardi Gias In New Orleans.

Mrs. James C. Gllliam, of Baltimore,
is the guest °f Mrs. o. T. Gillian), of
lOu North Harirlspn Street.

Mrs. Robert Jamieson left yesterday
to Visit lie-" brother, J. M. Johnson. In
Alexandria; before returning to Dan¬
ville, where she s/Hl make her home.

Rev and Mrs. Walker Parker, who
hav. '..:<:. spending bhe winter in
Flor.du. have returned to their home.
«13 W«v- Grace St-.<:.-t. -nd Mr. Par¬
kers health is greatly improved.

Visa D-lla Gibson, of Flshervllle. is]visiting her niece. Mra. Baylor, in this
city.

"

Mr- S. H. Stone and Mr?. J> S. Hern-do'n have returned to the city, after
visitinr- relative! In Scottwille.

M:«s Euls Henderson, of FredeiIcks-
burg Is spending several days with
frjcndg In this city.

Die-. Morris, of l/mlsa county, is]visiting friends In Richmond for aev-
-cral days.

Mrs .!. H WUklns. of this city, has
gone to Wllllamsburg for a stay of
aeveral weeks.

_

\t, c Joseph Gold, w ho has been vis¬
it.. hw sister, Mrs. Dora llalllt.an, inftSffmWbM returned to Hampton.
M is Florence Holt lies returned t

Newport News, after spending a week
In Richmond

Miss Mma Plannagan, who has been
vi Ina n this oity for several days,ha"returned to her home In boulsa.

Hanger.Broaddua.

JohSil iwnter and Ml»! Ladonla Mc;John M. 1«»»^ Woro married atDonnell 1 v, w Mills. In Louisa!thft home of P. 9- ^formingpounty. " "The attendants weretV-ts 1 B BroaddUS and R.. S. Broad-I*?! rile bride Is a member of thedue. /he b--u* '
Caroline county.WSöom i? a prominent farmer of

I.oulsn county._
i rnflililirK l lrni Assigns.

,f:''Zit (or' Hl» benelit ofCosklo. ,,."nnn's llab'llties are

r ''7^!rt;'ÄM ot Ar-The united Stsies ^ morn;nR at 10:50peals recoaJ Goff and Prltch-o'clock. With
,E,,Bo}d >vnd Dayton la«rd and WrMJ"^*" B. Boyd. ofattenJar.ee. J^ arrived In tha city Thurs-Oresnsbero, x

atter.dtnce upon thariny ä ti** w»m u

COU,:i ,0,,.win« ciTe6-«. srtusd:The fcjlo"ln* e
Railway Company,No. l^r^^I^V Peter W. r.ehera, ro-Plalntllf I«

,n crror to theeelver, ..e.er.nari" '''
b irJ. \v. Va. CauseCircuit <^"£t$£Sg?, % ParkerXrr.argued by gs^UA, of Cumberland. Md..and B. A;." ,« n

"
rror. and by John T.'for tha P/»'?VrMf "nbur.. V.l. and Fred O.«¦"''S^";,!» «'.''« . tor the defend-

«H'^rne^nrir.nrriin, at tO:^

more Press <]"'-':,,^! ^' rrow the Clr-i^bbmbsrrte. "MH^M.. pstenl .,..,, court at n«,»l.?. Minneapolis,

S^^ ^Ä «or the aP,oiua.

MByoHttteBy Pure

Used ancpraised by the most
competet and careful pas«
try coos the world over

The onlBaking Powder made
from Pyal Grape Cream of
Tartar made from grapes

Taft mm
hopeforsucess

Indorses Movement f(Erection
of V. M. C. A. He in

Petersburg.
1 ..r.es-Dlspatch Bau,

i Dolllngbrookreet.
Tilepll HS;.

Potcrsb'i r«-, \March 1.
The movement to build e'Ung Men's

Christian Association hotin Paters-
bury, one that will be aidit to the
city and to the associative nome of
modern style and equlpm« which tor
some Dine has been r.tly tiilked
about in the communit w.ts given
a big impetus at the luty ¦ittendrd
conference and bar.<i'Jet mo business
and professional men of city at th«
Ktrjtforo Hotel last nig 1 Thire was
but one opinion among attendants
at the conference, and t was that
the home should be pied. Tue
question of a home was iiissed from
nr. points of view, advoil by ail thf
speakers and unanimous nd heartily,
Indorsed by the confers A rcaolu
tion was adopted provld for r:n Im-
mediate campaign to r; the neces¬
sary funds to erect the hint;. Among
the out-of-town sp'.ak wire Dr.j
Charles E. Itnrker, pre physician
of President Taft: A. Dtnerland. of
the W:i?>h!r.p:ion Assoein. aril Hoc-

Saturday OfSngs
from the
Men's Sectic

25c Gray and n 1 Ol
Sox. iLlC

50t: Suspenders 2«3C
SI.00 Plaited rts *7f\
tor. IVC

50c Fancy Fein-
Hands.'.. <£«JC

Conditions inj South¬
west Are Prerous

50,000 people i are daily
reading the Roanojmes.

N. \V. Corner T and Broad,
Showing Sg Styles

Colonialnps.

PATRICIAJHOES.
Spring St Open.

11 Wesoad.

GYMNASIUM 2S.All Sizes.
F. W. DAilA CO,

Southeast CnrD<frd anil i) road.

Important di> "f new Spring
Suits, Driissea i,unuerjr.

j rotary S. A. Ackloy, of Richmond. A
telegram (vom ('resident Taft to MayorI Cameron, expressing hopi for the suc-[ cess of the mbv( merit, and the response

I thereto by the Mayor, were read and re-j calved ..vlth applause.
Judgi Mullen presided, and Common -

! wealth's Attorney R. H. Munn was thej toastmaster. Many brief speeches weremade.
i The proposition Is to build » *7.">,O0fJj home. The campaign to raise this sum
will be a whirlwind ono and Is to be
becun without dolay. This moniy Is toj he devoted to the erection of the bulld-
lug alone. The cash In the treasury of
the association will In- devoted to theJ equipment of thi building. There are
pledges of 'j.'O men to beconje members
as soon as a home la provided.

Killed ou the Track.
William .lames, aged about twenty.-one or twenty-two years, a wall-knownar,d w»II connected young citizen of Et-trlck. was struck and killed by a si.til¬ing tr.iln on the Norfolk and Westerniracks In the lower part of the city lastnight. His body was found late inthe night, with a contusion and frac¬ture on the side of his head, one ofthe feet crushed off above the ankle,and the clothes much torn. At whathour or by what trnin the unfortunate,man was killed is not known. Thetracks at iha place of the accident areused for shifting purposes by both theNorfolk and Western and AtlanticCoast Line roads. The dead man at¬tended a political meeting lest night.The body was removed this morning tothe uni irtaklr.ff rooms of J. T. Morris<£ Son, to be prepared for burial. HeIs survived by three brothers <iti<\ twoI--isters.R. E.. Walter K., Edwin M.<Miss Myrtle James and Mrs. F. W. Lein-hergei, of Ettrlck.

Determined Suicide.The suicide late last nisht of .TamesP. Williams, a carpenter and bulkier,was a premeditated and determined actof sell-utstruction. He provided him¬self with carbolic acid, laudanum andliquor, and drank all three some whereon the street, and staggered Into hismother's home, on Mistletoe Street, torilo In agony. He was about twenty-nitie years old. About two weeks agoMrs. Nora F. Williams, the young wifeof the deceased, because, as is alleged,of domestic troubles, kl.led herself, attheir home on Byrne Street, by drinkingcarbolic acid Frequently since then,\\ illlams has told als acquaintancesthat he intended to end his life in the
same way. They did not take himseriously, but he carried out histhreats last night. Deceased Is sur¬vived by his parents and an infantchild. Before ending hlu life ho madehis will and name 1 his pallbearers.

Sudden Death In Church.
Thomas Nichols, a respected colored

man. employed as driver at the Seward'Trunk and Bag Factory, uled very!suddenly lust ulght While attending u
meeting In the Harrison Street Church.He was stricken with heart attack, arid;died before medical aid could reac'.i'him. Nichols was fifty-six years old,'lived on Mare Street and leaves n,
family. His sudden death c; used much jexcitement at the church meeting.

Negro FugWH* Captured.
Jamc Thomas, negro, a fugitive from

justice In this city for over two yejars,waB captured yesterday at banford, N.|C. by Detective Comklln. a railroad
detective, and brought to the Jailhere last night. Chief Kuglan had
located the negro at Sanford.
On the night of December ti, two

years ngo. ThomS-1 and ti negro namedWilliam l.nrrls broke into a. Seaboard;Air Lflne freight ca.r In this city andstole twelve bags of peanuts, valued:
at 460. Thomas escaped, but Harris
was later captured and sent to the;penitentiary lor a long term. Thomas
is also wanted for two other similar,oar-breakings and robberies of like,
character, one of them committed in
Chesterfield county. '

Death ur -Ms» Ford.
Miss Ida V. .Ford, daughter of Mrs.

Mary K. and the late lohn V. Ford,died this morning at 9 o'clock, at her
home, on South Street, utter a pro¬
tracted Illness, ller mother, two
brothers and thr-o sitters survive.

A Mnmh'H Arrruls.
Tlie report ot thj Chief of fJolico

shows a totnl of löö arrests for all
causes during the moi..n of February.There were eighteen arrests for as¬
saults: seven for felonies; eight for
lulrcentes. eleven for misdemeanors;
nineteen for ordinance violations, and,
most unpleasant to relate, seventy-
seven for drunkenness. The "drunku"
made lip nearly one-hulf of the list ofI offenders.

[ General News .Votes.
No negroes attended the Republican

mass-mooting lust night which chose
delegates to the district a, i State
conventions of the party to be hold
this month, and endorsed Taft for re-
nomlnulion, It was a purely "LilJy-
Whltc'" affair, whore the colorod broth¬
er was not wanted.
Au interesting meeting of the

Baruca Bible Class of the Blandford
M. E3, Church Sunday School, wus held]lost night at the home o* the teacher,,
Mrs. S. R- Grifllth. on the Crater
farm. Matters of Importance, were dis¬
cussed ;:nd work mapped out for the
present year.
Snow ft!! briskly for several hours

late In tho night, but not a sign of it
was to be. seen at noon to-day.
Miss Virginia Dare Walle, aged'

twenty-two years, daughter 0>f Mr. and
Mrs. Albert W. Wälle, died this morn¬
ing at her home, on Pearl Street. She
In survived by her parents, six brothers
and flvb sisters, all of this city. She.
was highly esteemed by n large circle
of friends.
Ten passenger e»if;i..cs built In Rich¬

mond foi ihr H'nbbush Railroad wore
inken through PolAwliurg this week
»kr. their desUna lion, 1

BANKER'S SERVICES
FINALLY REWARDED

Difficulty Encountered by Robert
Smith in Reaching the

Peerage.
nv la MAitRLisi: DK fonteNOY.WHEN one recalls the dlffleultymade l>y George m. about th?elevation of Kotiert Smith, the

Nottingham banker, to the
peerage, It n-usi be admitted that hisdescendant, Lord Currlhgtoii, who hasJust been promoted to a mnrqulsati onIlls retirement Crom the Cabinet, hastraveled} far.
Robert .Smith was a «real friend ofPremier "Hllllc" Pitt, and on manyoccasions ivus of great finunclal assis¬tance, both to Hie Prim's Minister and

to his government. There was no ques¬tion of any reooKnltlon of these aer-Vlccg, until oho day Bob Smith, in chat¬tlas with the statesman after dinner,asked for permission to drivj his car¬riage rroin his residVltco in Whitehallthrough the llpr:-e Guards: a privlleg';restricted to royalty, to ministers ot the
crown and to eerty.n dignitaries of theroyal household.

Pitt milled. "No. 1 can't 0.0 that,but 1 tell you what I will do. I willmake you a peer.*'
lie thereupon nominated him for abarony of the United Kingdom. Bu(Ceorgo III. objected; vowing that as.long as he occupied the throne no manengaged in tiadc, such us RobertSmith, should ever receive a seat Inthe Moose of Lords. It was in vainthat Pitt pleaded the banker's servicesi" tlx- government, adding that in hisopinion ovary Englishman of reputablecharacter, with nil assured Income olfltlO.OOO a year, derived rrom land; wasentitled to a place In the upper chain-iher of Parliament. Finally, after hold-Ing back for several years, GeorgeIII. compromised the mutter by agree-|lug to grant an Irish barony, which;did not carry with It a place in theiMouse of Lords, and Boh Smith became'Lord Carrlnglon.
After George III. became crazy, ano;:.- rjgency was established. lh^> Irishpeerage was transformed Into an Eng-illsh one. and Lord Carrlrigton took hlsjseat In Parliament as the founder ot8 line of hereditary legislators.The founder of his family seems to!have, be-n a village, apothecary, whose:Son, Abel Smith, died as a Nutting-Iham banker. Abel had three sons, the!eilest of whom. George, was createda baronet, and whose own eldest son jand hamsaake assumed by leave of thecrown the name of Bromley, In lieu!of Smith, it may be remembered thatthe late Sir Robert Bromley marriedI/ord Pauncefote's daughter. Lilian, atjWashington.
Abel Smith's second son. John, was'th? ancestor of the late Lord Paunce-1fote. and changed Ills name to Paunce-fote.
The third son of Abel Smith bore hisfather's name of Smith, and had a youof his own name. Robirt, who became!first Lord Carrington. Lord Cu ring-jton's son. following the example of theOthir descendants of the original AbelSmith, secured leave of the crown toChange his patronymic from Smith toCarrlnc ton.
In spite of the silly book publishedsome years ago by Walter Copplnger,milled "History end Records of theSmith Carrington Family." declaring Ithat Lord Carrington's pt-dlgroc can;be taken back In a direct male line'to the Conquest, and that the descen-1dants of "Manie do Carrington, the Icompanion-in-arms of William thoConqueror at the battle of Hastings, jand Sir Mycholl de Carrington, stand-1

COULD NOT
STRAIGHTEN UP

And For Long Time, Had to Go
Bent Over With Awful Agony,

Says Mrs. Mears.

Wilmington, X. C.."It is with the
greatest of pleasure that I write you of
the wonderful benefit I have received
from taking Cardui, the woman's tonic,"
writes Mrs. Wade H. Mears, of this place.

"I was almost a helpless mortal with
womanly trouble. I got so bad that I
couldn't straighten up.had to go bent
over, with awful agony, all the time.
The wonderful medicine known as

'Cardui, tiie woman's tonic'.made me a

healthy, robust woman.
I will never tire of praising Cardui, for

it surely helps women in time of greatest
misery."
Do you suffer front any of those trou.

bles to which all women are subject? If
so, wouldn't you like to be able to say,
"1 am now a healthy, robust woman," as
Mrs. Mears rays?
Take Cardui, the woman's tonic.
For more than 50 years this purely

vegetable, gentle-acting woman's remedy
has been in successful use in the treat¬
ment of just such troubles.

Not only has it helped sick women to
health, bill it has been found of more than
ordinary value as a strength-giving ionic
for weak women.
Try Cardui.
>J. R..Write to Ladies' Advisory Dept.,Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga,Tcnn., for Spedal Instructions and 64-pagcbook, "Monte Treatment for Women,"

sent in plain Wrapper on request.

For Writing Paper.Eaton, Pike -j mand Crane's, 25c value. JL i C
HAVE YOU BEBN

THE

New Method Gas Ranges
AT

Pettit & Co.'s?

Ask Grocers, Druggists Dealers lor
POMPEIAN

LUCCA
OLIVE OIL

Genuine.Pure.Healthful

Hopkins Furniture Co.,
7 West Broad St.
Cash or Credit.

I nrd-bearcr to Klug Itlchard Co«ur-de-Lion In the Holy Land, changed their
names from Carrlngton to Smith, atI tho beginning Of the fifteenth century.I the nsw Marquis or CarrlngtOn pro-I leases no foolish Ideas about the mat-

[ ter. and once, when twitted with think¬ing more of the workinciuen than ofhis own order, replied. "Why not? Myfamily were working people themselvesI u few generations a?u."
In his early day.- Lord Caningtonw»8 regarded far more as d aporta-man and as a man of pleasure than

as a statesman, and waa one of theI particular friends ami cronies of KingKdward when Prince of Wales. Infact, he yvas one of the very fow com-paiilons Of King Edward, nf whom tholattar's mother, Queen Victoria, wasfond, and she bestowed upon him manymarks of favor, promoting him from abarony to an earldom, and appointinghim to all sorts of offices, includingthus: of lord in waiting, of captain ofthe corps of gentlemen ät arm», undGovernor of tho colonv of New rf'iutliWalCs, where he won for himself thesobriquet of "Champagne Charlie," byreason of his bounteous hospl'ailty.
Iii was also her lord chumberlaln.and It was while holding the latterOffice that tn fulfilling his duties as

censor of tho drama he had his memor¬able encounter with Pay Tenipletoh,on the subject of her costume. «h;;iKhe was appearing at the Gaiety The-atre, In London. He has be?n Minis¬
ter of Agriculture and has Just re¬ceived, along with his seal In theCabinet, the oillec of Lord Privy Seal,but still retains his hereditary otlic->of lord great chamberlain of thekingdom, as which ho undertook theentire management and control of thearrangements for the coronation otKing George. His duties as Ion! groatchamberlain (which must not bo con¬founded with the ofllce of lord cham¬berlain of the household) require hla
presence on tho occasion ot the open¬ing of Parliament by the sovereignthe Palace of Westminster, und alsothe adjacent Abbey, being under hishid control )Lord CarrltiBton. I may add. rriceivedhis Knighthood of the Garter fromKing Edward, and If his only son,Lord Wendovcr, born after his par¬ents had been married for nearly twen¬ty y;ats, only shows one-tenth partof his father's shrewdness there Is no
reason why he should not succeed In1getting tho marqulsate. Just created,Iturned into a dukedom.
Lady Carrington. a daughter of LordHarbord, has been a lifelong friendof Queen Alexandra, und is now oneof her ladles in watting, having sue-ceeded In that ofllce her motu »r, the;late Lady Sufflsld, who had been amember of Queen Alexandra's house¬hold from the time of the letter's

ma rrlaga.
Lady Carrlngton was a very prettvwoman In her young days and stillretains many traces of her formoibeauty, coming. Indeed, from a familyrenowned for Its good looks. '1'h- ytell a very funny story Of her Indeed

out In Australia. It seems that whenthe movement tor the federation of thovarious Australian eolonlts Into oneCommonwealth was In its Inception a,meeting of the Premier? of the variouscolonies took place at GovernmentHouse, in Sydney, under the presidencyof Lord Carrlngton. One of their;number, who was not remarkable forihis personal attractions, thought hoiwould steal a march on the others by1s?<*urlng a private Interview In nd-
vance of the ofllclal meeting. On pre¬senting himself at Government Houseat an' early hour in the day ho en-
countered a rcniarkablv attractive hull
vary simply, dressed young woman,mid asked If Lord Carrlngton was athome, being answered in the affirma¬tive, he thon mado this proposition:
"My dear, if you will get me tenminutes' conversation with Ills Lord¬ship I will give you a kiss and tenshillings."
VOIya me the ten shillings." was thereply, "and com»? this way." Openinga door, the young woman, whom thePremier hud taken to he a housemaid,led the way Into the library, whoreLord Carrlngton was at work, and In¬troduced the visitor thus:
"Charlie, dear, here Is a gentlemanwho is so anxious to see you that hehas given me half a sovereign to brkighim In."
It was not until after the unfortunateman had taken his departure, alongwith tho other Premiers, that LadyCarrlngton Inform id her husband ofthe additional honorarium which hadbeen tendered to her. but which sho haddeclined to aecept, namely, the kiss.(Copyright, 1912, by the BrentwoodCompany 1

WILL AID OFFICERS
19 ENFORCE LAW

Raleigh League Assures Au-
thorities of Desire to Co-Opcr-
ate.New Bank Chartered.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.J

Relclgh, A. C, March 1..The Ra¬
leigh Law and Order League, w'lh
Dr. Charles Lee Smith as president,
has gotten down to active work uiter
a month of preparation and organiza¬
tion. The law enforcement, committee,
lieuueC. ny N. A, Dunn, has called on
Mayor Johnhou anil Chief 01 PoliceStell ana Police Justice Watson, us-
surlng tlieni of readiness to CO-OpOratOin any way possible wltli them in tno
enforcement of al" law. The leaguumembers insist ttutt there must not
be undue stress on tho enforcementof any particular law, bin that ail
inusi lie entorceo us lo.ig as thoy are
on the statute hook*. Blind liners are.
however, to come especially under tha
bane of tho law enforcement forces,
according to purposes declared last
night in tne first monthly meeting of
the league. Rev. H. T. Vann, V. D..
voiced Die sentiment of the league in
declaring that Us purpose is purelyfor co-operation with Iho otllccrs In
law onforcement, und to stir the peo¬ple of the city to tho necessity of
active und full co-operation In this
erron.
A now bank for Raleigh, tho Anchor

Trust Company, was chartered this
evening with $500,000 capital author¬
ized, and $50,000 subscribed; the state¬
ment being is.....> thai ono of the
most prominent bankers In the State
will be put at tho head of the insti¬
tution, which will be open for bus¬
iness lu sixty days. Among the ln-
corpOrators arc Albert Cox, C. J.
I'urker, nr. '/.. M Cuveness, Professor
11. E. Sattcrliold, W. A. Cooper. C. V.
Albright and J. C. Al|inon.
The It. II. Caldwell & Son* Co. (Inc.), of

Lumberton, Ins been chartered with flOe'CC)
CSpltal authorized nnd JS0.000 subscribed by
it D. Csldwell und others for mercantile
business. Other charters were for tho War¬
ren Milling Company, of Nashville,, tor gen¬
eral gram milling. X. C. Warren belns p.'.n-
elpal lncorpoiator, and the capital. K.'O.'.
Tho Oalloway-Qentry Company, Mi. Airy,
capita! Jlv.CfO, by It. J. Galloway and other*
for mercantile business.
At the Ho'.diere.' Home to-flty there was

the celebration of the '.W'th anaivars.vy ofhis birth hy Comrade John Pool, who baa
been In the home slaco it opened In
1842, He Is a Wake couniv man. Dorn r.r ir
Morrlivtlle. Ho has no children. However,
he had with him to-day a daughter of hie
»Ister end the daughter of this tdeee. the
being accompanied by her daughter, repre¬
senting three generations lat.-r than that ofthe centenarian An ipprcclatod birthday gift
to r'onirailc l'oo! »«< n still of clothes by
Captain I.lnelierry, superintendent of the
hone- Mr. Peel wan given n sunmpttioiisbirthday dinner at he home this iiternoon.
lie 1« rem'arkril nctlve, hut' has become
partially blind.

Sterling Silverware
\Vc_ arc daily receiving shipments of

new «-ilver piecesCome in und acquaint yourself with thelatest novelties.

Schwarzschild Bros.
Richmond's Leading Jewelers.

Second and Broad Sts.

SHOT AND KILLED
BY DRUNKEN MAN

Russell Merchant Loses Life in
Attempting to Eject Clinton

Chafin From His Store.
[.-"riecial to The Times-Dispatch.]

Taaowell, Vs., March 1..Joseph
Sutherland, a highly respected mer¬
chant at Russell. In Russell county,
was shot and instantly killed yester-
day afternoon by Clifton Chafin, a
drunken man. who had undertaken to
tako c a arge of Sutherland's store.
Chafin escaped to tho mountains, and
a reward of J100 has beon offered tor
his capture.
The troubla lg said to have origin¬

ated over a friendly sculllc. engaged
In by Sutherland and Challn. Huther-land proved to be the best man. Thisangered Chafin, who began firing hispistol into the celling and threatenedto ink? charge of the place. Suther¬land attempted to eject him, and wanshot in the abdomen. Sutherland was
rushed to the hospital at Dante, wherehe died a short time afterwards.

U Fountains& Elsewher
Ask for

The Original and Genuine

The Fooil'drlnk for All Ages.
At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without ft.
f\ quick lunch prepared in a rnionte.
Take no imitation. Just say "HORLICK'S."
fifarö in Any MiSk Trust

Mr. T. C. CONLON,
of the firm of T. C. Con-
Ion & Co., Merchant Tail¬
ors, Charlottesville, Va.,

will be at the Richmond
Hotel on Wednesday and
Thursday, March 6 and 7,
where he will show the
most complete line of Im¬
ported Woolens for the
coming season. Mr. Con-
Ion will be glad to have
his many friends and cus¬
tomers call and see him.

Yours to serve,
T. C. CONLON & CO.

Furniture, Carpets
and Stoves

A Pnmoui Xtnr York Chrf Suldi
"I could as cnslly do without flour,

in baking, as without Sauer's Ex¬
tracts."
Unequaled for cakes, ices, custards,

puddings, sauces, etc.

BA lEIl'S VAMI.Lt.

srcnovcALL kitchen oabtxets.
Sold only at Jürgens". Larger sire

and better quality for less money.

nmt Der.iist? Ill Wrlr A.-ut A:Ini*nis. ex-
ct'.lt.nt no a Laxative and :or Indlgtstlon.

At l>mi;irl»ti».tOCi SSc, 50c.

Sacrificing 300 pieces Furni¬
ture, odds and ends.

11.

Eczema Comes From the Bloofl
External treatment may relieve, but oao-

not cure. The juarantecd remedy li.

s>/llK IHAMON1» HltAND.L«tllr«t A tk > our Urc^vrt h.t^ >-i>--\ l.s.nnl A iK } our UroMa fc»
^V^'i^.v i'IIUi» »tf<5 »ad Uol4 netuikN

R ~ J i!iM!!lr5,,A,.aS#SiS5feW.VS« KJt yc.rjkr>otm«jUMt,S*fc»\rViw»Tt>eil»Mr>SOLD BY DRUGGISTSEVMOS


